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MAPLE PARK SURVEYbookie, D'M*0,
Mow FI igbt-Ciei mander R. Lee- 

file, D.8.O., again proved hie 
by the rescue of two nrtatore from • 
••aptsue fifty miles from the North 
Sea coast, after they bad been es- 
posed to the buffeting» of waves sad 

.weather for no fees than four days, 
le modestly told In a letter received 
by Mr. Robert Leckle. of Toronto, 
who la proud to be an uncle of the 
Intrepid young bird man.

After telling of the difficulties 
experienced In fighting Zeppi owing 
to their ability to rise to extreme al
titudes,

After
machine-gun fire for almost an hour, 
I found myself facing the necessity 
of making a landing between 60 and 
76 miles out at sea to rescue the 
crew of a land machine which bad 
dropped In the sea through engine 
trouble. After getting the pilot and 
passengers aboard my craft, I found 
It impossible to get off again owing to 
the rough sea, and the fact that the |

tils

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feetm
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.

WATERDOWNE1 the letter proceeds : 
having been under shell and m

m
SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWN5=

Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

■
Boys’ BootsÊÉ

hull of my ‘ boat" had been struck 
by shrapnel at a height of 10,000 
feet, and was fsst making water.

"I will not describe the horror of 
ays that followed, days spent In i 

‘watching waiting* and nights In duty [ 
watches. No food at all and water 
at the rate of one eggeupful each day, 
until the small allowance gave out, j
then the muck from the engine radia- Why Rye Bread Soara.
*or*i tb® while the seaplanes At present one of the gravest

STS! U«P' Ale?, W® 7ere nroblems facing restaurant and hotel- Decorates the Graves of Heroes In 
^t°,bale.i?re?faDtly t0kePp k^Pers 19 wb»t they are going to Flanders Field*,

afloat. During this time our base nive the people to eat when the rye T.
wu quite unaware of our fete, flour run. out. At present they are ™er« '• only one real rival to the 
though patrole were sent out search-, torrefl to serve only one ounce of Map * L“l * poailble national =
Ing for us. wheat bread to anv one Individual emblem tbat could be grown on"As you may know most long die- :,t any morning or noon-day meal! *’landefre| *’1.e,d and b® u*®d to make 
tance patrol "eaplauee carry homing alone with two ounces of rye bread. ,he graye« »« «*>* f*Hen _
plreona aboard I had four of them r„ bread Is eaceedlngiy hard to ret Can“^ans. and that Is the poppy. =
with me. and It Is to the splendid en- and has Increased two cents ner one acrordinK 10 Mr. PercWal H. Mitchell, =durance of one of theae bird, that ”2„d ‘and . loj. and l.^und fr"!lle.nt *• Toronto Hortlcul- = 
six ment to-day owe their lives. to Increase further so Iona as the de tura Aeeo<?l9tlon.
On Wednesday I released a pig- mand exists. It la kaid that the cause .."î”™/ °f,nl,®n*'’ ea,d Mitchell, = 
eon carrying a message to the of th|, mrrca.c In aubatitute flour. *b°ï!d be “ » =

JV k, °UTn •E””111?" and I. that when the Canadian Govern- "‘‘‘“"‘l ambl^ 0,her .lhan the 
cause of trouble. On Thursday a ae- ra,nl flI,d the orlce of wheat it did Mapl° Leaf We at present
cond bird wu rele.Md carrying a n, th, price nf other grain. "rapp,>d up ln ,be Maplf Leat' and,i _
similar message. On Friday morning A, , reeult of the bleb orlce of d ’ “fe *ny reason why we should — a third bird was sent, and knowing barley many farmer ,rf Ending pver change "• lr -« consider a —
*bat »• g?u.,d n°‘ laat much longer. ,heir own wheat and other, are actu t"0wreJ ",ih1!cb nh.“ been Introduced In-
fur remaining pigeon was released ally mixing a nerrenlate of wheat 1 Canada and which through sev-
on Friday afternoon carrying an fl„ur ,l,h bran and ehorta to feed to aral fleneratlon. haa become a wild
SOS. signal. ! Ihelr hoga flower, why not the poppy’ No Cana- =

"The Aral three plgeone failed to i„ the whole of Ontario there are d an who ha* ever read In Flanders ss ( nVcofcreach England, but the fourth was a not more than 3 000 000 bushels of FMd' "Ml ever look at a poppy again = V*OlS0lS
winner. He failed to reach his loft, rye grown while the.western pro- ',ltl,out thinking of the graves in =

1|. ,r1“f,but reaching the English vlnres produce not more than five or Hl“d,!’ra' Sur',ly lb|'r^.ba* ba*n,?fn- s: Made by the Dominion Corset Company. Good dresa =3
coast about twenty miles north of our „lx hundred thousands bushels mak- timent wrapped up In the poppy that. = . . Tt , , , . =base, almost Instinctively It would â total of th!ee and one half miU*on lhrougb Co1 McCrae'a poem, will = corsets that lace in front. They give comfort and freedom =
f?6™' plr„lled °,ut * eoaat guard aU- imehele for the whole Dominion. ï^ap J.1 v'ry cloeo to the hearts of — without any undt e compression and add to the grace of the =

1 «uttering Into the court yard The , are only two or three firms e "y ?! su*f‘’t^'i = figure —
fell dead from exhauatlon. At the m|||tn. aOur In Toronto and sprlng eowera would be very lonely — ngure
cost of his own life he delivered his , in verv small quantities’ It looklng lr y0“ could have something SS •mwaage and thus saved our. — we , a SU 50 barrel n «.In 10 carpf’' th« grave. like the phlox = )Z.UU B. pair
were picket, up by H.M.S. -----  the ,,q",;1 ,!r ,he.Tflour w“n V,k "d <‘Unb"la'a > “lgbl Vou =
ne,t day- th, reaaon for the increase a miller "«"t, somethmg that win mass. I

J—T----- . ... , said: "We can't get the rye and the ara. '■■'•lined to suggest the os-eye
Hi. shape of Work. demand la great. A large percentage da'^ ,°r black-eyed Su“". a=d. ,« =

A group of people who were tour- nf Canada’s rye went to the United !bose "“ted grows, there should 
Ing Alaska one summer were die- States long before our Food Control. be several varieties planted so as to 
Anted at the laziness of the buck lu- lev's orders about rye bread came pro ong tbe blooming season. Any
dl.xna they saw in the villages and out." flower or flowers selected should have
along the trail. One day when they The only other substitutes would P°'nta: They should = A shipment just received today of new
were taking a aide trip they came up- be corn, barley and rice, but there is g5 i, under a" conditions; they = . . , , j , ■ , , , .
on a couple of Indiana who were evi- no corn to speak of In Canada and ,6°ul11 have * long blooming season — patterns in plain and colored designs, splendid values
dently packing into the mountains the United States have used for some a?d'he °“w“r' when out of bloom. —
to stay a while. The squaw was stag- Mme and are still using ai much corn ?y*OU ,d bav® ®°™« *u^*tanc^ —
gerlng under a tremendous burden, broad as possible, while tbe milling tbo pla,nt,: w y ^OU.» a5® . ardjr and ss
She lugged all of the bedding and of barley would Involve considerable P®rennlal: they should be decorative; —
provisions and a pappoose for good changes ln the plants lbey sbou,d not bav® b®®0 chosen by =
measure. The old buck was slumping --------------------------- anv otber country or state, and they s

SS’S.irXd'taSiS *Zin'mX r-"da" Airmen ,ncanada. ^Zt^slid'."‘wTumV di»- I We have a full assortment of Garden
iï^fiSd-ïï'îîdiL.^K irh:;,r.ib»î^ I Tools Hoes Rakes Trowels Hand Culti- =
they stopped he Inquired, somewhat J,a“adf re»ent "i" “ *yan“-paclrii: Places He was Inclined to speak a •= lou«»r TIUCS, IXdHv», 1 lUWClS, (13110 VUIll —
cornea îrVhat^lkka^anjT'ta Carrying .By"»1'<>R»ya' Fly ing" cTm»' '°The.v mere .Uogel'he^flrVy-Sn, = VatOrS 3rtd alfflOSt everything yOU H6ed for 1

do‘u't,0,ou "Jk°.ya,fp^r’ofW.^ ::urna„,erT.h„e | y™* garden work. Call in and see them, s
load off your squaw, you big, lazy • li" ‘ I)uk,an* ]"[b® bead®. lhe for *uch » purpose, and though It —
Indian?" The buck stood silent as a i1,38 fe;' wo“nded three times. When crew far north it might not grow In == 
sphinx for a few moments then he ,tus3la .apapd nt0 a?ar?bf' tbe aTia" Flanders. »nd It would be difficult to = 
grunted to himself and pointing bis p°”5*,d* lbhey J.°w C°,™,® get the h®Patlc* and the trilllum to =
index finger to his forehead he ex- panada T he> practically fought grow in the open. Only the colum- — 
claimed in deep guttural tones 16 r. *iay °j1 °J tbe country. they bine and the perennial aster seemed =
"Huh, me all time think!" asserted, and after weeks of hard- |n any way to meet the case and =

i ships reached Japan, where British they did not seem very promising, ==
"Take .My Doll to FYeedom." consular officers arranged their pas- as they are mostly short-lived and =■£

Lieut Jack O’Brien of the Kren-h ÎÎ*l i ov"™V*a9‘ In additlon to .Co ; do not present much of an appear- —

%?l« ofVuu' bJtarism nom tbs wf,r‘ 1,r“,,k'- Py'y“°k' a°d *“'ak°p Maple l,af and pointed out that no. S 
It is a doll which a little French girl 11 19 «trengthening Its traditions =
handed to him in France one day as Brave Aviators Honored. more than ever. It has passed s
the Germans were sweeping down Lieut. Stanley Rosevear, belonging ‘brough the war. It is on the crests s 
upon the village in which she lived, to Fort Arthur, has been awarded , _b T,*®? °L ^ttallons and can

"I want you to take Dollie to free- a bar to hi* Distinguished Service be aorked effectively into design. | = 
dom,” said tbe little child, ‘for 1 Cross for attacking, on March 15th. . . ..
don’t want the Germans to get it." eight aircraft, destroying two. The isisnop at tne front. =

Later, when he revisited the little official statement reads: "This officer Lt.-Col. A. U. de Pender, Bishop of —
French village he found a scenu of very skillful and a dashing fighting New Westminster, B.C., has Just ro- 55 for any woman who can wear small sized boots. All good
desolation and ruin. The dead bodies pilot." Rose* ear was awarded the turned after three years of strenu- S iz-. mnj tn . nn
of men, women and children, bor- cross In November, mention being oue work with the Canadian corps In -ss leathers in Dongola Kid and worth from to 5i.U0.
ribly mutilated, lay about, and among made of his attacking at a height of France. Bishop de Pencler is the 
them O'Brien found tbe remains of j only a hund.ed feet. Writing home, only Canadian bishop of tbe Anglican 
the little girl. be said he could not tell what an Church who has been overseas with

Some time later O’Brien vas given awful hell the barrage Is, T cannot the chaplain service. He speaks 
British and French honors for a gal- at times bear my own engine or ma- highly of the co-operation of tbe var
iant act In saving the day when a chine gun." loua religious representatives con-
body of Russians had sold themselvee Fllgbt-Lteut. Cecil Darley, for- nected with tbe Canadian army un
to the enemy and were preparing to merty a pupil at the Curtiss School, d<*r Col. tbe Rev. Canon Almond, of 
turn their machine guns against tbs Toronto, from Lachine, Que., also Montreal. Bishop Ue Pencler has two 
French. O'Brien, at the head of a receive* a bar to the cross for night sons in the army and a third son 
body of picked men. slashed hie way bombing raids of docks and air- intends to Join tbe Royal Flying 
to the Russians and taking tbe guns dromes.
turned them upon the traitors them- Auxust for xallantry ln bringing j
selves. home his machine under difficulties (

after bombing Bruges.

= iWe carry a large stock of Boya Boots at price* much 
| below city pricei. All standard goods, well made and 

S strong. Ranging in price fromJ Phone 168the da
4k

$1.50 to $3.75:
I

IPOPPY AS AM EMBLEM.

= Straw Hat Time
Men's Straw Hats in many different styles. Sailor hats ss

from 75c to $2.03.
Men’s Panama Hats, splendid values $3.00 to $4.50.; =

|

Women’s White Voile Blouses, nicely = 
1 embriodered, in all sizes 34 to 42.

Specially priced at $1.00 each
5

=

=Also other lines from $1.00 to $3.75. =

! =
= Curtain Muslins and Scrimp

up to date =j>
I

25c to $1.50
=■

I =
=

=

Wall Papers ==

m
We still have a good assortment of Wall papers at

=5c a Double Roll
Also a better line at 5c a single roll.

Specials for Next Week
s

Women's Lace Boots, sizes 2}, 3, and 3J. A bargain

Special Price $1.98
Men's Ties in Four-in hand. Teck and String

Special Price 19c
Salmon in flat tins 
5 lb. Pail Corn Syrup

He received tbe cross in Corps.
A Complete Job.

Edith—1-well, if she accepted 
your flowers, your bon-bons, your 

| bracelet, your caresses, she must 
have accepted

"Herb " C larke Leads Band.
Herbert L. Clarke, who for more 

than twenty years has been leading 
©onset soloist with Sousa's Band, and 
who enjoys tbe distinction of being 
the leading cornet sololet of the 
world, has assumed his new duties 
as conductor of the Anglo-Canadian 
Leather Co.'s band at Huntsville. 
Ont. The Anglo-Canadian band now 
numbers about fifty pieces, and baa 

oag Its players many distinguish, 
ponlmionat musicians free the 

ÜniWâtntes and Canada,

A Candid Editor.
A Canadian acknowledgment of voure

mo™. N.wr.‘" w‘.”m,Lib';n iD„z j'£«::ah'dld: ,ha aciapvd
muddle In our lut Issue In xnnounr- 1 *’ 1
Ins the nrrl.nl In town or Mrs e I.
Whitby sod her tiller, Mlu Robb, 
getting Mrs. Whitby'e nemo in as 
Mrs. Miles .nd Mlu Robb's u Mlu 
Ross. Ws apologlss tor tbe error And 
Itsve our renders to form their own 
conclusions u to whet wu wrong 
with us. ■

about everything ot Satisfying the customer in Quality 
and Price is the ideal of Eagers

Waterdown
IRiUllUIIIUUlillllUlllinUIIUIIUIIUUUH llflWMMgÉÿMBMinill
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Holdlers of the Noil.

Farmers of Canada are assured of 
the help of 36,000 active, willing 
boys on farms this summer, who have 
enlisted as Soldiers of the Soil. They 
will be supervised by the 8. O. S. 
oiWlgpttoR < the Canada Food
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